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FORT WORTH, Texas – It’s the time of year when companies often o�er some of their best sales of the year.

American Airlines is joining the post-Thanksgiving shopping rush, with three di�erent o�ers, just in time for the

holiday season.

Buy more, get more with discounts of up to 20% o� a customer’s next �ight.

Buy and gift AAdvantage® miles at up to 50% o�.

AAVacations Secret Sale to any destination with savings revealed at checkout.

FORT WORTH, Texas – It’s the time of year when companies often o�er some of their best sales of the year.

American Airlines is joining the post-Thanksgiving shopping rush, with three di�erent o�ers, just in time for the

holiday season.

’TWAS THE FRIDAY AFTER

THANKSGIVING TO BUY MORE, GET

MORE

From Nov. 27 to Dec. 1, book a �ight for travel through March 31, 2021, and receive a promotional discount of up to

20% o� for future travel.

Visit https://www.aa.com/en-us/black-friday for the full details, terms and conditions.

’TIS THE SEASON TO BUY, GIFT AND
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https://www.aa.com/en-us/black-friday


TRANSFER MILES

Save up to 50% when you buy or gift miles from Nov. 27 to Nov. 30. American also will increase the annual mileage

purchase cap to 200,000 miles during this promotion, so customers can buy even more miles and get to where they

need to go quicker.

Visit aa.com/buymiles for the full details, terms and conditions.

MELE KALIKIMAKA FOR LESS WITH

AAVACATIONS

From Nov. 26 to Dec. 9, use the promotion code THANKS2020 when booking on AAVacations to take part in a secret

sale. Choose any destination and the savings will be revealed at checkout before purchase. Or, during the same

period, get $250 o� any package of at least $2,500 or more with a 3-night stay with the code THANKS250. O�ers

cannot be combined but do apply to hotels and destinations systemwide.

Visit aavacations.com for the full details, terms and conditions.

AMERICAN MAKES PLANNING EASY,

TOO

As part of its Clean Commitment, American is helping customers feel informed, prepared and supported. The

airline’s new travel tool helps customers quickly see the current COVID-19 travel guidelines for domestic and

international destinations. Whether they are planning a trip to the beach, mountains or anywhere in between

customers can know the face covering guidelines, testing requirements and quarantine rules before they travel.

American is also o�ering several ways to undergo pre�ight COVID testing for customers traveling to several

international destinations and Hawaii. Look for this program to expand to additional markets in the future. To learn

more about American’s Clean Commitment and onaa.com.

About American Airlines Group
 

American’s purpose is to care for people on life’s journey. Shares of American Airlines Group Inc. trade on Nasdaq

under the ticker symbol AAL and the company’s stock is included in the S&P 500. Learn more about what’s

happening at American by visiting news.aa.com and connect with American on Twitter @AmericanAir and at

Facebook.com/AmericanAirlines.
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